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John Macdonald & Co.

TO THE TRADE:
—

Scarce Goods:

. THE TORONTO WORLD MONDAY MORNING.' SEPTEMBER 16 1895
I cry tab at 18c to 20c, and roll a at 21b to 

22c. Eggs steady at 11 l-2c to 12 l-2e tier 
doz. In case lota, and 18 l-2e to 16c per 
tloz. In email lots of fresh. Cheese steady at 
7 3-4c to 8 l-4c.

SPECIAL EXCURSION | English
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES.Pnts on May corn *28 7-8c, calls 20c.

At Toledo clover seed closed at $A45 for

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 400, 
market quiet and unchanged. Sheep 2000.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 84, corn 551, oats 260. Estimated 
for Monday: Corn 600, oats 325.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 8500; official Friday 12,401; left over 
1000. Market active, with best grades 
stronger. Heavy shippers $3.80 to $4.55. 
Estimated for Monday 22,000.

Hog packing at Chicago from the open
ing of the season to date 2.227.000, ns com
pared with 2.282,000 during the correspond
ing period of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 4,216 
els and 4493 sacks ; wheat 48,024

WE MANUFACTURE
■

POROUS TERRA COTTA, BÏ MS. II. HENDERSON 4 CO.OCt.
! 1

An absolute protection against fire. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta,
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Stair Work,
All descriptions of Wooden Building mat 

terlals.

andPoultry sud 1*revision*.
Jobbing prices: Chickens, fresh 30c to 40c 

per pair ; ducks, 50c to 70c, and turkeys, 
to 10c per lb.

Dressed hogs steady at $6 to $6.50. 
Hams, smoked, 10 l-2c to 11 l-2c ; break
fast bacon, 11c to 11 l-2c ; rolls, 8c to 8 
l-4c ; shoulder mess, $13.50 per barrel ; 
mess pork, $15.50 ; do., short cut, $16 ; 
lard, In palls, 9c ; in tubs, 8 3-4c ; tierces, 
8 l-2c ; long clear bacon, 7 l-2c to 7 3-4c.

Beef unchanged, forequarters 3 l-2c to 4 
l-2u and hinds 6c to 8c ; mutton, 5c to 6c ; 
veal, 5c to 6 l-2c ; lamb, 6c to 7 l-2c.

y

Toronto to Montreal $ American167 Yonge-street.-

J. H. SCOTT,By The People’» PERSIADon't fall to attend the Great Auc

tion Sale of
t

Master.
Lighted throughout by electricity. Leafing 

Toronto at 8 p.m. every Tuesday. 
FARES :

Favorite Steamer

THE RATHBUN CO’Y.
DESERONTO. ONT.___________

Cycling and Golfing ELEGANT AND COSTLY HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE, PARLOR GRAND PIANO
FORTE {cost tiooo], HANDSOME 
DRAWINGROOM.
CEPTION,.'LIBRARY AND OTHER FURN
ISHINGS

Single $6.00 
Return $10,00. 

\ Single $3.50. 
f Return 86.00.

IHose MONTREAL 
KINGSTON 
BROCK VILLE 
PRESCOTT

Meals and berths Included. Return tickets 
good until Oct. 15th.

Passenger accommodation unsurpassed. For 
tickets and full information apply to W. A. 
Qeddes, 69 Yonge-street, or on wharf.

STOCKS ARE DEMORALIZED1 RE-barr 
bushels.

Primary receipts of wheat In the west 
to-day were 976,000 bushels. W. A. CAMPBELL

ASSIGNEE,'
32 FRONT-ST. west Wednesday, Sept. 18, '95

In five different numbers.
Letter

THE FINANCIAL SELECTION NOT 
WHAT IT SHOULD BE. HAVE

PURE WATER
By using the

Orders Solicited. Filling 
Orders a Specialty.

— ON — New ®t;vl@s 
Just Arrived,

. .-Hi

Take the Old Reliable
- CUNARD LINEFarther Withdrawals of Cold From the 

United titiste» Treasury- Sterling Ex
change a Little Easier - Commercial 
Cable Heavy - Decllue in When! nt 
Dliicgo Cotton Irregular.

John Macdonald & Go.: “SUCCESS"
WATER_FILTER.

RICE LEWIS & SON

at 167 YONGE-STREET (near 
Queen-street). Parties furnishing

Hides and Wool
Hides are dull, a car of cured selling at 

9c. Green are quoted at 8c for No. 1 and j and In want of high-class furniture 
7c for No. 2. Lambskins and pelts, 53c, ; would do well to attend, 
but the prices will be raised to 60c uext I 11 n’rloek aharnweek. Calfskins, 8c for No. 1 aud 7c 1 Sale at II o clock sharp
for No. 2.

Wool—Market Is quiet, with fleece comb
ing and clothing quoted at 24c to 25c, se
lections at 25c to 26c and rejections 19c to 
20c. Pulled supers are quoted at 21c to 
22c and extras at 22c to 23c.

Fruits anti Vegetable*.
Apples, harvest, per barrel, $1 to $1.50; 

crab apples, per basket, 20c to 25c ; pota
toes, per bag. by the load, 25c to 30c ; 
beans, bush., $1.55 to $1.60 ; cabbage, doz.,
25c to 30c ; celery, doz., 85c to 45c ; onions.

FOR EUROPE.
Winter Rates Now In Force.

A.. 17*. WBBSTBH.
Sole Agent, Corner King and Yonge-streets.

F • Wellington and Front-ets. E-, 
Toronto. JAS. H. ROGERS) Chas. M; Hewir rson & Co , Auctioneers.Saturday Evening, Sept. 14.

Commercial Cable is weak with sales to
day at ltti 1-2.

au increase of 1,500,000 bushels is ex- > 
ptviva in tne xisloie supply of wiitat on i w<
Aiuuda.v. ! *

Consols easier, closing to-day at 107 11-16 j 
for money uuu at iv« o-i lor account.

Canadian Pacitlc weaker, closing In Lon
don to-uay at oi 3-*. Si. Paul closed at 
<ti, Erie at y, Headsug ni y 3r± and N.X.C. , 
at lVi 3-i.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the Montreal................
past Ween were 30,buv qrs. and the average Ontario.............
price 22s. lOd. M oisons............4..

ai', j. N. x-eer, grain dealer, this city, £orolJ*?VV*’ 
will receive on xuv»uay tne first cargo ui Mercnants ...
uevt Aiamioba Nu. 1 dura xvueat inis sea 
b011> Imperial............

iüe bank clearings oi the leading cities SÏÏSÎGÎS1.........
of tne LUiteu e>iaics tnls wiea arc 14 per Hamilton........
cent, greater taan tor the corresponding miush America 
Ween 01 last year. Western Assurance/.,

exports of wheat aud flour from the Confederation Life...
United salutes ana Canada were 1,810,OdO Consumers' Gas...........
uusuvis ior tfle week, as compared witu Dominion Telegraph........
2,260,000 bushels last week and 2, < 8V.UW Can. N. W. Laud Co., Prof 
tne cvrresponumg week of last year. ** *k Common

The week lias witnessed an almost con- Can. ^ac^° "
tinned liquidation of speculative holdings Toronto Electric Light Co 
in the New lorn stock market. Tne de- IecandBsnt Light Go....
enne in the leading stocks average ue- General Electric..   .........
tween 3 and 4 points eachi and 111 some In- couimercuncameco....
stances are mucu greater. Weak holders Hf*L uL® c,°n,e ...........
nave been forced to part with their snares 5£Jlfy*i>?an«* * 
and tne short interest in the market is Montreal street ivy. uo.. 
decidedly larger. The speculative situ- new
utiou seems to depend upon the foreign 
exchange market. The best feature of 
the situation is that rates for sterling 

î shows signs of weakening. Not only U 
ge ottered freely at 4.S9 3-4, but the 
,ed belief Is .mat next week will 

further lowering of figures, in 
to-day’s trading there was little oppor
tunity for these features to assert an ln- 

The uhirket was still dominated

MAXIMS OX THE DEVIL,

/~\ Cor. King and Church-sts.
vs» • rwnSY w

Corner Klntr and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto. SOUTH AFRICArnvMt of Matty Weeld Supplant These 

by Tree Cbrtitian Principle». BÏ CMS. M. HENDERSON 4 CO.
Provost Welch Is a forceful preach

er. He Is not eloquent, but clear, pre- 
He has imbibed

passengertbabtic.

STEERAGE-SECOND ^ABiri
Advices indicate an increase in h», 

age rates to and from Great Brito!
, Go many, Russia, Scandinavia 
European countries. Those sailing i? 
or sending for friends should arrant 
at once in order to obtain the kfi 
rates. For full particulars apply 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND * 
____________72 Yonge-street. Toron to.

American XL.ir^p
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON (London-P,J
Berlin...Sept. 14, 11.a m Paris..........Oct. 9 11TÜ
Paris. ....Sept, 18, 11am St. Lou is.. Oct. 16 ji.J 
5 t. Louis. Sept. 25, 11am New York. Oct. 23! 11 
Mew York..Oct. 2, n am Pal is, Oct."30, Il , Ï

Tlecl Star x.iue
NEW YORK—ANTWERP.

Sou.hw'k.Sept 18, noon Friesland..Oct. 11 
Wes’i:ind..Sept. 25, noon Southwark.Oct. Skto» 
Noordland..Oct. 2, nom# Wes tend'd. Oct. 30 
Kensington Oct. ti, uoou Noordlaml. Nov. (fc 

International Navigation Co. Plerjl 
North River. Office, 6 Rowling (Treea-lM 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, AgS 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto!

\ SPECIAL RATESToronto stock Market.
else and practical, 
much of the earnestness of his late 
master. Bishop Lightfoot of Durham, 
under whom, at Bishop Auckland Cas
tle, he was trained In the ministerial 
way he should go, and sent out into 
the pit villages to test his ’prentice 
hand.

THIS MORNING AT II Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg.Sept. 13.
,------ *------f

Asked Bid

Sept. 14. 

Asked Hid
, ■ R. M. MEIvVIIvIvE

-AT-buah.. 75c.
Green vegetables : Cucumbers, basket, 

10c to 15c ; beans, bush., 25c to 35c ; to
matoes, per basket, 15c to 20c ; corn, doz., 
4c to 5c ; cauliflower, doz., 50c to 75c ; 
beets, doz., 10c to 15c.

Huckleberries, basket, 75c to 90c ; water
melons, 15c to 20c each ; mushmelons, doz., 
35c to 50c ; peaches, Crawfords, $1.20 to 
$1.40 ; peaches, 50c to 75c ; pears, Can., 
basket, -80c to 40c ; do., Bartfetts, 60c to 
85c; plums, 85c to $1.25; grapes. Cham
pion, 3c to 3 l-2c ; do., choice varieties, 4c 
to 4 l-2c per lb.

Agent Castle Line R. M. 8. 8. Co.,
Corner Toronto and Adetoide-streets, Toronto

*25 222% 225
8d t5 87.! 135 BEDFORD-ROAD

sir 

i«8H

inUZZLE WHITE STAR LINE168 174 AUCTION SALEMr. Welch's sermon yesterday morn
ing in St. James’ Cathedral was on 
* The Life,” as defined by St. John. 
He gave illustrations of the instinct 
of self-preservation, and of the far 
nobler impulse of self-sacrifice, 
latter he exemplified by the captain 
on the sinking ship refusing to desert 
his post of duty, heroism of soldiers in 
a forlorn hope, fidelity of doctors and 
hospital nurses.

Then, in four-fold form, the Pro
vost discoursed on physical, intellec
tual, emotional and spiritual life. He 
eulogized the nobility of the first three, 
and proceeded to show their vast in
feriority to that of the fourth—spiri
tual life. Having Christ as object and 
motive power is the only true life. 
This is not a future possession, but 
one of present enjoyment, s'

“ Men tell us,” he said, “ that Chris- 
tlagrty is played out, and they do this 
because; with some Christianity con
cerns itself only or chiefly with the 
life to tome. There have been many 
misrepresentations of Christ’s religion: 
never af greater than that it has no 
concern with this life. The true Chris
tian takes his life into home and duty, 
trade and commerce, politics and 
amusements.

"" When the relations of employers 
and employed, and trade transactions 
of whatever kind, and government by 
the nations, are ruled by the principles 
of Christianity and not by the maxims 
of the devil, then and not till then 
will the consummation for which we 
hope and pray arrive—the kingdoms 
of this world will have become the 
kingdom of the Lord and His Christ."

In the evening Provost Welch 
Breached in St. George’s Church, John- 
Sreet.

MURDER OF TRADES STOKES.

Belgian

l£*
ÎC4% m\i
158 15tih 
K4 121 
160 166%

188%
1U0 187 Sailing every Wednesday from New York for 

Liverpool, calliug ac (Queenstown.
.........Sept 18, 4 p.m.
-Sept. % 11.30 a m.
.............Oct. 2. 4 p.m.

............ Oct. 9, 9 a.m.
Wlnter^rates now In force. 

r CHAS. A. PIPON,
General agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

east, Toronto.

«07
16414

Find the store where 
you can get value such as 
you find in onr

-OF —158 8.8. Majestic..,
5.8. Germanic. 
S.8. Teutonic . 
ti.S. Britannic..

The 193

Household Furnituremu

iês" !»
:::. m"
5< 60

W W*

him iis"'
80

16314 108k 
189), 169

» BORROWERS WASTING LOINS Pianoforte, Billiard Table, Caroeta.
Room Suite, Bedroom aud other Furniture. 

Positively no reserve. Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.

Drawing

00 87J
AT LOWEST RATES

SHOULD APPLY TO 
JOHN STARK & CO

165
124

100 CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO..
Auctioneers. PIPON & THORLEY,8J

Suckling & Go.
184M

Cight-Oleight Fall 159*
i>9 8 King-St. East, Toronto.

Tickets issued to all points 
Sterling Exchange of all kinds 

bought and sold.
Drafts issued on all parts of the 

world.

219
26 Toronto-street.Ill'S3« 83HToronto Railway................

Duluth............... ......................
Peu man....................................
British-Cun. L. & I............
B. & L. Association........
Cap. Land. & Nat. In..... 
Canada Permanent...........

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre dfc Wardwell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
Saturday ; IAKVILLE M HETÜRI »!

STEAMER GREYHOUND.
3 114 110

to
11534 114

114
U0 We have received from a STORAGE WARE

HOUSE in the city a quantity of
exchauThe materials are fine wor

steds and Venetians in sev 
eral shades of grey, brown, 
fawn, blue and black.
The fit and style are fault
less.

n«>texpresb 
witness a 163 108 Upeng H'h’sf L’st Close. i20 p.c.

Canadian S. & Loan.........
Central Captida Loan....
Dom. 8av. & In. 8vc........
Farmers’ L. & 8....................................... ..

** “ 20 p.c. 85
Freehold L. & Savings...

153 153

Household FurnitureWheat—Dec..
“ -May 

Corn—Deo ..
*' -May... 

Oats—Dec....
*’ —May... 

Pork—Oct. ..
“ —Jen. .. 

Lard—Oct....
“ —Jan... 

Ril»s—Oct ... 
—Jan.

H58 ft 6V116 214V4
124 121

116V4 Commencing on Monday, 16th September, fla 
Greyhound will leave Yongo-.streeHVharf/eis 
side, at 10 a.m and 5 p.m. Leave Oakville at* 
a.m. and 3p.m.

Snturda 
Will leave

614663 03124
fluence.
by fears about the Treasury gold reserve 
aud the possibility that the Belmont-Mor- 
gun bond syndicate and its allies would 
not extend rurther aid to the Government. 
There has been further demoralization In 
prices, the bears continuing their attacks, 
which were particularly successful In the 
cases of Sugar and Missouri Pacific. 
rally.it is true, set in about 1 lo’clock, but 
did not hold, and the close was weak at a 
little advance above the lowest figures of 
the movement. The coal stocks seem to 
have support on continued reports of 
something favorable. Business throughout 
the country Is expanding, particularly at 
the southwest.

87%‘m 881490 82 93
8m 2989k107 Which we will sell18%191985i ys wid leave Toronto 10 a m. and 8p.a,

MME21k 91 Vai» lis" 13'
................. .. 126
.... 160 ....

IU 112
iûô" •!!!. loo

AT OUR WAREROOMS8 * 8 20
> 9 4L)9 4 9 42Hamilton Provident.........

Huron A Erie !*&£....
........................ A# p.c,

Imperial I* & Invest.........
Landed D A Loan...........
Land Security Co...............
.Lon. A Can. L. A A..........
London Loan.......................
London A Ontario.............
Manitoba Loan...................
Ontario Indus. Lean....
Ontario Lean A L>............
People’s Loan.....................
Real Estate, L. & D. Co.. 
Toronto 8av. A Loan....
Union Loan <6 8av.............
Western Can. L. £ S.....

“ “ 25 p.c...........

NIAGARA JR1VER III. 
Change of Time.

5 80 
5

5 85 
5 77

5]?; TUESDAY MORNING. SEPT- 17TH152A Hi* 5 805 865 3 B
4 804 854 82

I OAK At 11 o’clock.

Consisting of

A Helntzman Cabinet Grand Plano 
(nearly new).Fancy Choirs. Tables. 
Screens, Pictures, Lounges, Car
pets, Curtains and Poles, eto.

Positive sale. Must be removed 
at once.

TOOLS LWAY,115 115
103

iftwiN AUGER BITS 
STANLEY PLANES 

x FRAY’S BIT BRACES
MAYDOLE HAMMERS

Are Leaden*.

100 100 COMMENCING
RETURN Tickets from Toronto to

MONDAY. SEPT, 16thLONDONHALL S<2
120 Steamer will leave Yonge-street wharf at 

and 2 p.m. ONLY tor Niagara, Queenstciand 
Lewiston. Returning arrive Toronto abouti 
p.m. and 8.15 p.m.

@ SOME September 12 to 20.....................,..$3.40
” 17 and 19........................ 2.50

Good to return until Sept. 23rd.iio"I HOUSEKEEPERS Penhead [jarduiare Go.t
came* Anthorltle, Said to be 

-i-CuHty of trfoil Outrage,.
London. Sept. I».—The execution of 

Mr. Stokes, the Bfitish-African trader, 
who was hanged by Major Lothaire, an 
ofl'cer of the Congo Free State, on the 
charge of selling arms and ammunition 

„to the natives, continues to occupy 
considerable space in the newspapers. 
I, is probable that on his return to 
Brussels Major Lothaire will be tried 
for the murder of Mr. Stokes. The 
latest damnatory fact in connection 
with the execution is that it occurred 
ii the face of the protests of Major 
Lothaire's colleague, Pr. Mechaux, who 
thereupon withdrew flrom the Belgian 
expedition. Mr. Stokçs was ignorant 
of the French language and Major 
Lothaire of the English. Stokes volun
tarily entered the Belgian camp and 
submitted his trade books to a judge 
and jury, who could not understand a 
word of it. The English press clamor 
that justice be meted out to Lothaire, 
who, they characterize as a cold-blood
ed murderer.

The Christian World, which is in- 
foi med from a high source, charges 
that the Belgian officials of the Congo 
Free State practice inhuman outrages 
on the natives, forcing them to bring 
lnxsupplies of ivory and palm oil under 
penalty of either the lash or mutila
tion. The paper adds that baskets of 
hi.man hands, cut off as punishment, 
have been seen at the Congo stations. 
The officials hold the lives of the 
tives as being of no account. In their 
Ci unken orgies they tie up blacks and 
use them as targets. They are Charged 
With open grossness in their relations, 
with the native women. The paper de
clares that the Christian missions 
ought to appeal to King Leopold to 
sweep out the officials who are con
nected with these abominations.

JOHN FOY, Manager.® want everything ou the table to shine and J* 
$ sparkle—Linen, Dishes, Silver, but never v 
3* pav any attention to the salt. Common ® 
9P salt can’t sparkle, the way It’s made makes 5 

it a dark color. If you want the one that v 
* is so pure It sparkles use WINDSOR '
® TABLE SALT- 2

v’g sales: Hamilton, 0, 1 at 157; 
25 at 163, 25 at 162 3 4, 25 at 162

To-da 
Cable.
5-8, 25, 25, 25 at 162 1-2, 5 at 1C2 3-4.Op Price Clothiers, TIÎ JÏM* CASH.

MONTREAL6 Adel aide-street East.

NIAGARA FALLS LINEMcIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following uesputcu to-uay 
from Schwartz, Dupee 6c Co., Chicago: 
Wheat lost all the advance of yesteruay 
and closed at the lowest price of the day. 
The short interest was considerably re
duced yesterday and that class of buying 
did not make Its appearance to-day. Cables 
firmer, but the auvauce was not commen
surate with ours of yesterday. There was 
no cash demand either here or at the sea
board, 
bushels.
100,000 bushels over last year, 
tine shipments were 40,000 bushels, 
board clearances from both coasts were 
1,310,000 bushels, 400,000 bushels less than 
last week. The selling to-day was mostly 
of long wheat, no doubt caused by Jhe 
continued weakness In Wall-street, 
condition there will be the governing fac
tor in our market, regardless of demand 
and supply, and until there is more confi
dence In the financial situation we doubt 
If any advance can be established. Corn 
suffered some in price with wheat ; It was 
inclined to be strong early and near-by de
liveries, September and October, were par
ticularly. firm. Covering by local shorts 
was the reason for that. Charters were 
only 100,000 bushels. The sellers here and 
the seaboard buyers are about l-4c out of 
the way. Cables were steady. Provisions 
inactive, but ruled lower, all of yesterday’s 
advance being lost. Packers and' local 
operators were disposed to sell in expecta
tion of a liberal run of bogs the coming

offered
y. and this liquidation will natur- 
feature and at times a leading 

for the remainder of the month, and

educational.
The Canadian Mutual Loan and 

Investment Co.
Rubscribied Capital 
Paid-Up Capital...,

HEAD OFFICE - .
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits 

of $1 and upwards.

/ September 16 and 18.
17 and 19.

Good for return until Sept. 23rd.

$ 7.00
10.00Trinity College School CHANGE OF TIME. |

Commencing TUESDAY,8ept.I7th 
the steamer

115 to 121 King-st. East.
TORONTO SALT WORKS

City Agents. .$5,000,000 
. 700,000

PORT HOPfD
; w
i will re-open in the new building, furnished with 

improvements for health, comfort EMPRESS OF INDIi51 Yonge-street. all modern 
and convenience, on

Ar STOCKS AND BONDS.
Clearances were only 146.ÜU0 

Primary receipts were about 
Argen- 

Sea-

THURSDAY, SEPT. 19TH.
Applications for admission or other informa

tion should be addressed to the
REV. G J. S. BETHUNE," D.C.L..

Head Master.

will leave daily at 8.20 p.m. from Yonge-sireel 
Wharf (West Side; for St. Catharines ana at 
points on the Welland Canal. Niagara Falk 
Buffalo, Rochester, New York and all pointa j 

Tickets at all O. T. R. and principal tick* 
offices and on wharf.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 
to yield from < to 6 per cent., suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
insurance Department, SCOTCH money to In 

blocks at 5 per cent

New York Stocks.
The fluctuations on the New York Stock 

Exchange Saturday were as follows :

Open- HlghTLow- 
Ins. est. est.

10616 105*4 10314 
96 ,,,941*

will sell round trio tickets from 
Toronto to

‘ Sept. 17 and 19,
$a.8o.

Sept. 12 to 20, 
$3.40. 

Good for return until Septem
ber 23rd.

Sept. 16 and 18, 
$?.oo. 

Sept. 17 and 19, 
$10.00. 

Good for return until Septem
ber 23rd,

t. «a uaiwtiiHvmsMttgB.HSlf’, :
--------- vest in lartre

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.ALL MEN PREPARATORY SGHOQLFDRROYS • I NIAGARA FALLSThe
4m. Sugar Ref. Oo.........
American Tobacco.........
Cotton Oil.........................
Canadian Pacific..............
Atchison, 3 *08688. pd. 
ChL.Burlington <6 Q....
Chicago Gas Trust.........
Canaan Southern...........
C.aa A l............................
DeL A Hudson......... ..
Del., Lao. <6 W..............
Erie........................................
Lake Hhore.......................
Isouleville <6 Nashville.
JlaouattaD, xd.................
Missouri Pacific.............
Leather................................

“ Pref.....................
New England...................
N.Y. Central A Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref.
North western..................
General Electric 0o,...
Bock Island A Pqp.........
Oman*.................................
Michigan Central...........
Pacific Mail...........
•'hila. Jfc Heading
8v Paul...................
Union Pacific.... 
Western Union.. 
Distillers, paid up 
Jersey Central... 
National Load... 
Wtthush Fret....
T. C & I...................
Southern lluilwai

95Telephone 1879.Office y$Klug-street W. park and giver gailei-2V4 LAKEFIELD, ONTARIO.
Pupils received from eight to fourteen years of 

age. Special attention to very young boys. 
Healthful couniry fife. Careful tuition.
SHELdS'iKF °d *Topriélor* Mr- SPARHAM 

Master.* REV. A. W. MACKENZIE, B.À., 
Trinity College, Toronto. Late assistant master 
at Trinity College School, Port Hope.

56 56 56New York Rank Statement
The reserve fund of the New York banks 

decreased $8,ltil,525 the past week, aud 
, the surplus is now $20,U85,-250, as compared 
{ with $59.953.800 a year ago aud $10,001.700 
I two years ago. Loaus increased $1,133,100 
! during the week, specie decreased $1;U11,- 
! 000. legal tenders decreased $7,524,700. de- 
I posits decreased $5,090.100 aud circulation 
increased $157,000.

1THE FINEST ELECTRIC RAHWAY 
IN THE WORLD.

This railway skirts the Canadien bank of 
Niagara River for 14 miles in full view of all 
scenery of Falls. Rapids and Gorge, and St 
are made at all points of interesfc 

Close connections are made with all steanwi 
at Queenston and with all railroads centreing s 
Niagara Falls, Ont, ; also with boats connweiB 
with Buffalo, enabling tourists to make til- 
round trip in one day.

R»te to Niagara Falls and return, good osl| 
ept. 14th. $1.60; Buffalo $2.00.
For special rates for excursions, 

phlets, etc., address

Young, old nr middle^ged, who find 
themselves nervous, weak and 
hansted, who are broken down from 
excesaor cwerxvork, resulting.n many 
of the following symptoms : Mental 
depression, premsiure old age, loss of 
vitality, loss of memory, bad d reams, 
dimness of sight, palpitation of the 
heart, emissions, lock of energy, pain 
in the kidneys, headaches, pimples 
on tho face and body, itching or pe- 
culi&r sensation about the scrotum, 
wasting of theorgans,dizziness,specks 
before the eyes, twitching of the 
cles, eyelids and elsewhere, bash ful
ness, deposits in the urine/tosa oi will 

H power, tenderness of the sculp and 
S spine, weak and flabby muscles, de- 
Sj sire to sleep, failure to be rested by 
Ss sleep, constipation, riulness of hear* 
® ing, loss of voice, desire for solitude 
* excitability of temper, sunken eyes, 
Lf surrounded with lk a den circles, 

oily looking skin, etc., are all symp
toms of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured. 'I lie spring of 
vital force huvmg/obt.its tension every 
function wanes in consequence. Those 
who through abuse committed in ig
norance nui y be permanently cured. 
$5end your address for book on dis
ease* peculiar to man. sent free seal
ed. A/* dress M. V. LU BON, 24 Mac- 
dooell-ave., Toronto, Out. ,Canada,

19% 19% 19
85V* 86 Vi 83%

62V4 61%
54% 64% 53%
44 44% yjj»

131% 131% 180% 
162

ex-

164* 161%
8%8H a

ml o-iii
in *8.Money .llartiet?

| Money on cell here is unchanged at 4 to 
! 4 1-2 per cent, and prime commercial paper 
1 Is discounted at 6 to 6 1-2 per cent. At 

Montreal call loans are quoted at 4 to 
4 1-2, at New York 1, and at London 3-4 
to 1 per cent. The Bank of England dis
count., rate is unchanged at 2 and the 
open market rates 5-8 to 11-16 per cent.

37
15% 15% 35%
84% 81% 84 October deliveries wereweek, 

more freel 
ally be a 
one. l__ _
will confirm the tendency of the market 
towards lower values.

S1Ô2Ü
19

102%

lôiwS 1U2W maps pu»
ROSS MACKENZIE, S 

Mnnagqr, Niagara Fall. OM

19% 19mus- 102%
87%
77%

101%na-
87%
77 Intercolonial Railwaysow

? 70H
41*6 miw LUE DHL Mill STEIH j42 41% sBrass WorkForeign Exchange.

Kate* of as repji’tel or .flLallhia
Jarvi* or.eiter*. are as Collows:

B*tween Bank». 
Counter. IInvert. Seller g.

W
• f >

&m si ii
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.19H19Vt im

From QmM
Mariposa............Aug. 17, daylight July 17, tm
Labrador......Aug. 24, daylight Aug. Ala»
Angluman____Aug. 31, daylight ................
Vancouver.......... Sept 7, daylight Sept, & 9a»
Scotsman.........Sept 14, daylight ..........

Montreal or Quebec to,. Londonderry or Un» 
pool, cabin, $60 to *70; second cabin, *H0: It*» 
age, *16. Midship saloons; electrio light; »a ! 
cioua promenade decks, A. F. WEBSTER,Kill; 
and Yonge-streets. D. TORRANCE kjW, 
General Agents, Montreal.

Artistic fixtures for Gas 
orElectricity. See them 
at 111 KING-ST. WEST. 

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.. Ud

74 74 72.). From MontrealK Steamer^Tho direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Baie des Chaleurs,Province of Quebec, also 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prinoo 
Edward and Cape Breton Islands, News 
foundland and St. Pierre.

Exprès:» trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Sunday excepted) and 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated by steam 
from the locomotive, thus greatly Increas
ing the comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day ours are run on all through ex * 
press trs/ios.

Tho popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the 
Intercolonial,or are reached by that route.

mu% u% 14H )MM 93 68*M to 14 | 3-16 to 9-64 dieNew York lundi 
Sterling. 00 day» I 10i< to 10!4 I 9 13-16 to 9% 

do demand I lu)fc to 10., j 10 to 10 1-16
18% 18% 18k

w. ‘VWit 110 109
84 34

American Trickery.
Editor World: In your issue of 

Thursday you publish despatches giv
ing an account of a trial of speed on 

. the New York Central Railroad, with 
a view to eclipsing the record made 
In England of 63 1-2 miles per hour on 
a long distance. It would seem that 
they came so near to accomplishing it 
that they determined to claim it any
way. The figures published, when 
analysed, show the fraud. Firstly, the 
time occupied is stated to be 497 
minutes, and the distance traveled 436 
miles, or not nearly one mile per 
minute. This must be an error, so far 
as time is concerned. The distance is, 
I think, correct. But, taking the 
starting time given at 5.40.30 a.m., and 
the arrival in Buffalo at 12.34.57 p.m. 
as correct, the time occupied.would be 
414 minutes and 27 seconds,* 24,907 se
conds, which, divided by 436, gives 
57 1-8 seconds per mile. No*, dividing 
the number of seconds In the hour by 
67 1-8 gives the number of miles per 
hour, thus, for the sake of those who 
may like to review the figures, first 
multiply division and dividends by 8 
to reduce to common factors, we di
vide 28,800 by 457, a fid get as a result 
63 1-60 nearly, or a rate of speed of 
63 1-50 miles per hour, instead of, 64 
1-3, the English rate being 63 1-2./phe 
difference is not touch, but :th'e differ
ence between fraud and hpttesty ia a 
good deal. E.P.

*8% MM mHÀTHV IN NEW Ï Ml.
Poe lea.

Sterling. 60 day».... | 4.89 
demand.... ! 4.90

l
41 41% 40

2U
CHARLES FARRINGER.

mi 12% rvüR MR. CHARLES CLUTHE HAS 
V/ patented recently a substitute for a 
Truss to cure Rupture. Only a hoop two 
ounces in weight, with no straps. It does 
not touch hips. It is waterproof and al
lows you to enjoy sports of all kinds with
out any interference. It only costs $4. 
Send for particulars. CHARLES CLUTHE 
CO., Windsor, Ont.

*7P rèrI 4.88% 
I 4.89%

Established 1881.

The Ontario College of Music
Estai» fished 1884. run38% 38% 37*4s do.

HENRY A. KING & CO., BrokersALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE»
56 Homewood-Ave., Toronto,
The Pioneer College of Music in Toronto. 

It still remains the peer, when go 
and moderate fees are considered. 

Thorough work from the lowest to the 
British Markets highest grade. . Experienced assistant

Liverpool, Sept. 14.—Wheat 5s Od to 5s teacher, from $8 to $15 per term. No 
Id; red, 4s 9 l-2d to 4s 11 l-2d; No. 1 : fancy charges for advanced grades. Only 
California, 4s 10 l-2d to 4s 11 l-2d; corn, 3s ; $20 for term of 20 lessons to the highest 
4 l-2d. ; peas, 4s lOd; pork, 58s 9d; lard, 30s | gnade. No cast iron limit of time. We make 
3d; heavy bacon, 33s Od; do., light, 35s Gd; our lessons 40 minutes or more and are
tallow, no stock; cheese, new, 37s 6d. thus able to teach harmony and voice cul-

London—Close—Wheat off coast steady, ture successfully in connection with the 
l passage steady. Maize off coast firm, piano, free of charge. This gives our pu- 
Llverpool—Spot wheat firm; futures firm I plls a decided advantage over those of 

at 4s 9 3-4d for Sept., 4s lOd for Oct and ! schools which teach these three branches 
4s 10 l-4d for Nov. Maize firm at 3s. In separate lessons, and which charge regu-
4 l-2d for Sep. and Oct. and 4s 3 l-4d for lar fees for each branch. We can thus

Flour 17s Od. save much time and money for our pupils,
let at 18f 80c for Oct.

__ 80c for Oct. Weather

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. 

Private wires to all leading exchanges.

213-215 Board ot Trade, l'oronto
American 

and Canadian STOCKS DR. COWLING’Sod work
English Periodical

Sure remedy for Menstruation. Most pflj 
ful female monthly rev ulator. Contain nsB 
injurious. Price $1, $3 a box. Oowllnr» 
pestive Pills for Bilious Headache, IndjpP 
eia, 25c a box. Mailed ou receipt of prllt 
King west, upstairs, room 9; hours 9 an. » 
p.m., and by druggists.

BougiitancI Sold Breadstuff*.
Flour—Trade is quiet, and prices remain 

.v"yuaUgetI' Straight rollers nominal at

Bran—Trade dull and prices easy at $11 
to $11.50 outside. Shorts $13 to $14.

Wheat—There Is a little quiet trade, and 
prices are steady. Sales of red winter 
outside at 58c and holders general y asking 
59c. White is quoted at 00c to 01c. New 
No. 1 Manitoba hard is offering at 68c, 
Toronto freights. J. N. Peer will receive 
the first cargo of new crop at Owen Sound 
on Tuesday.

Peas—Market is quiet and prices unchang
ed. Sales outside at 50c west.

Oats—Trade Is quiet and prices unchang
ed. Mixed sold outside at 22c to 23c and 
white steady at 23 l-2c to 24c.

Barley—Trade is dull and prices easv. 
Feeding qualities are quoted outside at 30c 
to 32c.

Rye—The demand Is moderate, with 
prices unchanged, there being sales out
side at 40c to 41c.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at $3.60.

23 1 oronto-street, Toronto.

Tips from Wall-Strcei.
^ . c- l i* rrv,« rviiH The market closed weak at about theParis. Sept. 14.—The Eclaire pub- lowest 1>riees.

listies despatches from Madagascar } There was further liquidation in Sugar 
which assert that 3000 French soldiers i Trust to-day. and Missouri Pacific was the 
have died there since the French ex- j weakest of the railway list, 
pedition began operations against the j Earnings of Union Pacific for July show 
Hovas. The despatch also says it is a net increase of $2*1,000. 
not likely that Antananariva.the Ho va 1 The most active stocks to-day were: Su- 
capital,will be occupied by the French gar 4U.0UU shares St, Paul 30,100, R. I.
before spring'. &Twax 3700 Mo F ILK*, Remlffig

They Never Fail.-Mr. S. M. Bough ne r. I 8800, L. & N. 4300, B. & Q. 24.800. Atchison 
Langtou, writes : “ For about two years i 13,300, C. <4as 4tKi0, Distillers’ 7500, T. C. I.
I was troubled with Inward Piles, but by , 9100. G. E. 1200. 
using Parmelee's 1*111» l was completely 
enri a. ami,although lour years have elaps. d 
since then, they have not returned.” Ptir- 
me'ee’s Pills are antl-bilious and a specific 
for the cure of Liver and Kidney Com
plaint»:-. Dyspepsia. Costiveness, Headache,
Piles etc., ^and will regulate the secre
tions’ nîtcl remove all bilious matter

i'reiâChnM'n I-o*t In Madagascar. Canadian-European Mail and 
Passenger Route.

Paeseoigcrs for Great Britain or the Con
tinent, leaving Montreal on Sunday morn
ing, will join outward mail steamer a$ 
Rimouskl on the same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Provin
ces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipments of grain and produoe 
intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all infor
mation about the route, also freight and 
passenger rates on application to

N. WEATHEKSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 93

Rossin House Block, York-street.Toronto, 
D. POTTINGER, General Manager, 

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B.,
26th April, '96,

on rnORONTO POSTAL UUIDR-DUKIN3 W 
1 mouth of September. 1895, mails olon Wrj 

are due as folio we i
Cl.ORK. DW

Nov. and Dec.
Paris wheat 

Flour steady at 
In France fine.

..-■«.‘io

...7.45 7.» J

...7.2» b.26 l**^"’* 
...7.3» A15 1JW » 
...7.U» 4.30 ia» - ; 
.. .7.20 ' 3.36 12.» P-* » 
...6.30 3.00 15.36 p.» «

*•■• r“o W \
iS >•« i

42f
Q.T.R. East............
0. & Q. Railway..
U.T.1A Wwt...........
N. Jt N.W................
T„ U. S B...............
Midland...................
GV.R.

Flic liaiiiiins for Certificates
WYATTcfcOO

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 

Stock Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

46 K!ng-St. W„ Toronto. Tel. 1087

Special advantages for boarders ; ample 
facilities for practice. Compare our rates 
and methods with others. Good results 
guaranteed. City students may receive 
instruction at college or residence. In- 
vestlgatlon solicited. Pupils accepted at 
any time. Write or call at College.

CHARLES FARRINGER. Prin.

MONEY TO LOAN ! .C.80a. w.r.On Mortgage. Large aud small «lima. Terme 
to suit borrowers. No valuation fee charged 
Apply at tho office of tne

IL*

9.30
0.30 1«. 10

iU.S.N.Y,.Cotton Markets.
At Liverpool cotton is firm at 4 11-32Ü.
At New York the market Is steady. Oct. 

closed at 7.89, Nov. at 7.86, Dec. at 8.04 
and Jan. at 8.11.

llualness Embarrassments.
Thomas Bell, general store. Fort Francis, 

has assigned to G. D. Stinson.
S. L. Freeman & Son, clothiers, Ottawa, 

are offering 30c on the dollar.

THE mi SIMM IMHO.. LIMITED Toronto Savings and Loan Co.Dir,. Getting Ills i'enstna 
St. Joseph, Mo., Sept.

Meyers, an aged and invalid veteran 
of the Civil War, received word yes- 
terday that a pension of $10 a month 

$ had been granted him. The news was 
than he could bear and he fell

I78 CHURCH-STREET. 11314.—Frank 4.WU.8. Western State*
9.30Subscribed Capital ...........  $1,000,000

Paid-up Capital ............
FOUR PER CENT. Interest allowed on 

deposit*. Four and one-quarter per, cent, 
on debentures. Money to lend.

A. E. AMES. Manager,
Klnsr-st. West.

'i
English mails close 

Thursdays at 9.30 p.m.,. ou Weunes 
noon, aud on Saturdays »• 
p.m. Supplemental mails to 
dayi and Thursdays close inoCOfl e 
on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 
following are the dates of 5
for the month of September: 2, J, o, 7, m 
12, >3, 14, 16, 17. 18, 19, 21. •■i».,74, L>, 4 

N.B.- There are UiaaoA po.taHlom 
Resident» ox J

on Mondays600,000 ESTATE NOTICES.Commercial Miscellany.
at Chicago to-day 
on curb this af

150 1-Sc. 
ternoon 57

Cash wheat 
l>ec. wheat 

5-8c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 56 5-8c, calls 58 3-8c.

MOTICE TO ( REDITORS—In the 
matter of McAllister <St Co of 

the T own of Napanee. In the Coun
ty of Lennox, Clothing. Etc., In
solvents.

everywhere, but not a drop to 
drink. Yes there Is. Buy the 
waters of Lake Simcoe. 15c. 
per lOO lbs. from , , . .t Purpose

V To give those of oar patrons
who have defective vision the 
most searching and scientific 
eye test to be had.

more 
over dead.

136 Id The creditors of the estate of Daniel Mc
Lean will meet at Assigne (Jlarksou’s office 
Monday, alien a statement will be pre
sented showing the following figures: Lia
bilities. direct $9,706.59, indirect $2,467.37, 
aud preferred $306.55. The assets con
sist of stock In trade, $2,496.92: equities In 
real estate of $7,450. $850 aud $200, and 
book accounts of $919.41. The total as
sets amount to $11,916.33. and liabilities 
$10,013.14, leaving a surplus of $1,903.19.

BELLE EWART IC E COTHE FARMERS’ MARKETS. Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvents have made an assignment 
to me of their estate aud effects for the 
benefit of their creditors, under R. ti. O., 
Chap. 124, and amending Acts thereto.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office on Friday, the 20th day of Sep
tember, at 3 p.m., for the purpose of ap
pointing Inspectors and the giving of In
structions as to the disposal of the estate.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with me duly proven under affi
davit as required by statute on or before 
the 28th day of September, 1895. after 
which date I shall proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate, havl 
only to the claims of which I 
have received notice.

Let the men wash,
if they won’t get yoti Pearline. Let them 

try it for themselves, and see if they don’t 
say that washing with soap is too hard 

for any woman.
This hard work that Pearline 

saves isn’t the whole matter ; it saves 
money, too — money that’s thrown 

1 away in clothes needlessly worn out 
I and rubbed to pieces when you wash 

by main strength in the old way. 
f That appeals—where is the man who 

wouldn't want to have the washing 
made easier—when he can save money by it?

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you. 
” this is as good as” or " the same as Peariine.’’ IT’S 
FALSE—Pearline is never peddled; if your grocer sends 

JAMBS PYLB, New York.

Q. 65 Yonce-St.
Only exclusive deniers In Lake Simcoe Ice.

every part of the city, 
district should transact tholr Savings 
and Money Order business at tue 
Office nearest to their realdence, t 
care to notify their correspondents te_ 
orders payable at such branch

O. PATTESON, r

There was a fairly active trade at St. Law
rence market to-day. Receipts of pro
duce generally were large aud prices steady.

Wheat is steady, with sales of 400 bush
els at 62c for red and white and 55 l-2c 
for goose.
Ing af 40c.
bushels at 54c to 55c. 
to 29c for 500 bushels.

Hay anil Straw.

on J. ». MM* \

i C Barley quiet, 100 bushels sell- 
Peas steady with sales of 200 

Oats firmer at 28c

198 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO, ONT
Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Diseases,
As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc*.

PRIV ATE DISEASES—and Diseases of a 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, eto. (the re
sult of youthful folly and excess) Gleet 
and Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnful, Profuse 
or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration, 
Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements of the 
Womb.

Office Hours—9 
1 p.m* to 3 p.m.

h1 A NEW LINE.è

Ho-tt; V
Hay quiet, with sales of 5 loads at $16 

to $17 a toil. Car lots of baled quiet at 
$12.75 to $13.25 for No. 1 and $12 to $12.50 
for No. 2. Straw sold at $10 a ton for 
one load.

We have secured e D0C1OR 
of refraction free. Glasses, if 
required, coat anywhere from 
60o upwards.

iig regard 
shall theumz:s newest, nobbyRICHARD TEW.

Assignee.
23 Scott-street. Toronto. FALL STYLE:WAMTED-FRESH BUTTER AND EGGS Dated Sept. 12th, 1895./

J Butter in good demand at 15c to 16c, fresh eggs 
selling at llotoltc, baled hay, $14 for No. 1, 
$12.50 for No. 2. Consignments and correspond
ence solicited. i35

Canadian Produce Company,
80 Col borne-street

AiI *2 • AAAAA AAAAA AAAAAAAA AAAAAA*
-I ONE MINUTE

HEADACHE CURB I UC Î
JUST OPENED.T1 /'J

◄

J. & J. Lugsdifl'“KENTS Just received, a line of Misses’ and Children’s 
white Kid Sandals in all sizes, from 6 to 10% and

◄
Telephone 2850. < Is the cheapest and best Headache Reme

dy made. Try a package and you will re
commend It to your friends.

“dttt 395 Yor*e

►

! Beware ,
you an imitation, be honest—sa™ ** bach.

◄ST ►
Dairy Produce

Commission prices: Butter, choice tub 15c* 
to 10c ; bakers’. 8c to 12c ; pound rolls. 
19c to 20c ; large rolls, 13c to 15c ; eream-

►
THE J. D. KING CO., LTD. ◄ ► lOl YONGB* 

Direct Importer».
►45$ to 8 p.m. Sundays,a.m.79 KING-STREET EAST. 86 • ▼▼TV'rVTTVTVTY/f iTTfTTTTTI
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J. H. Baldei 
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time Provinces 
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reassembling t 
been reluctant 
the trip.
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The Govern r 
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immediately, ti 
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Hon. Dr. Moi 
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to-morrow.
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. Stock Exchangi 
♦he recent Afri. 
of these iucy o 
and the ohtre t
4'ook’a TDrkt.il

Phy«Tclans pi 
and Porter.
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THE EXTENSIVE
and largely Increasing 
•ile af Score's Guinea 
Trousers l, most

GRATIFYING
All who know their 
Truk Value pronounce 
them

THE BEST VALUE
In Canada.

SCORE’S Elllifi TiOEiS,
Spot Cash $5.25.

9

?
High-Class Cash Tailors.

\

Canadian ^ vjpAcmc Ky..
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